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ABMidof Tradetatob«orguis«datOrMoup.

io go after iBaftetariBg nUrftkm.

^Uqaid Vaaaar will aaka oM faraitnrt

new; 5 tnd 40c. Ballto Wootfl Dmgitore.

Tbara it aa oaaraal aamt of aickaMs in

tk« eity—typhoid foTor.grlpaadothoraUtnto.

IUt. W. W. Aken, wifo tad baby an board-

lag witk Mra. Iralo WUto in West Second

fltrtot.

MiaaAltoaCklAhola will arrlTO Saturday night

froB Ciacinaati aad ^oad Aiadar with bar pa-

nata la this city.

Alw^ to tha froat with tho ftrat and beat,

Colonel R. B. Loral la tonptiag his coatoaiera

with largo, luaeloaa atrawborriaa, fresh from

Kttie YoaoK, aged IB, colored, died Wednai-

day morning at her home in Third street, Sixth

Ward. Funeral at 2 o'clock this aftamoon.

Inttirment in Mayaville Cemetery.

Preparatory serrices for commanion will b«

hold li tha Cantral Prssbytariaa Chorch tonight

at 7 o^elock. All tho aaaiibarB art ugad to be

prsaeat at thla iaportaat maathg.

Father Gorey and Fathar Jamoa flnltb of

CoTiagton were gueata in the city yeatorday.

Fathar Smith was formerly a resident of liaya-

^Ula aad hM maay relatifss hereaboata.

^^t!all aad let me show what a handsome

DiaaioBd Ring, 8t«d or Paadaat I eai aall yon

for Uttia BMnay. Prieaa ara gvarutoad lower

thaa JM h«J for anywhere.

P. J. lliTRPHY, the Jeweler.

MIILIIEIT IPEIIIB.

llfB.lLArehdaaooB.eorMrThirdaod Market,

will have bar Spriag aadSamaerOpoBing Wed-

aesdsy aad Thnraday of next weak, April 4th

and Cth. She has for her trimmer this aeaaon

Miaa 8. B. Pariah of Cincinnati, 0., who cornea

wall

The Northfork waa on a rampage yesterday. White aa anow ia "Alpha" Flour.

The branches and creeka were all running full

Thirady.

No tobacco bodahtfa haai aowa yot aad vaqr

few burned^

April 16th aad 16th of laatsaaaoo thora ware

iMnd

\ grnat dnnl of tobacco is boilg brMght lMO

the city now for shipnwat.

lir.«idlln.W. ll.li]r«a.iowliTiagat Dom,
ozpact to ratora to Mayarilla to raslde.

William 8t«raaaoa daiivarad a flaa baaeh of

fat hoga to 'ggrira Joha C. Ilrk yaatarday.

Mr. Pwri PMmaOBllai,oMof D. Hachiagor

ft Co.'s accommodating clerks, ia eortaad to

hia home with a soTora cold.

A ataar on tha Wood brothara farm waa

frothing at the mouth and running after per-

sona like mad Wednesday, and it was thought

it would have to be shot.

lirs. L. A. Burton, mother of Mr^. R. li.

Powell of BMt Third street, died at her home

in Nsshvllla,TaBO.,Honday. Tha daeoaaad had

many frienda in this city.

Postol Clark Eaakiai H. Beaaley, formerly of

this oity,WM eoaaidarablybniaad la tha wntck

on the L. and N. near Livingstoa Wedaeaday

afternoon . He is now st his homo ia Bntlar.

Nearly all tha Iniaaaa horaabrata ara aow

provided with "atorm fronts," effectually pro-

tecting the driver from wind aad rain; but didn't

it takaaa awfnily loag tiaa toM Mt (kat tha

thing coald be done?

Coloaal Jamaa W. Tomer, a Vetaraa of the

Civil War, waa ia tha ei^ yaatardar, aa roato

from the National HiliUry Home at Dayton to

hia old home at Dalesburg. Ur. Taraer is one

of tha few remaining membera of one of the

oldeat and most prominptit families of Fleming

county.

Earl Applegale of Tolleaboro hM takea a po-

ahia* ta ban b«r tt Tk« WaahlagtW. Pwta-

MClth.
« -«

MIILIMIT ONIIM.
Spriag and anmer lllinery opening Wed-

nesday and Thursday, April 4th and Oth, at lira.

0. B. Stitl'a. Everybody cordially invited.

SILKS

!

offer

To close out Netbitt & Co/s stock we

5 pieces Silk Crepe de Chene;

colors^ white, cardinal, gray, light blue nCr%
snd blick; the $125 value for '

Black Taffeta Silks, 27 inches nCrs
wide, guaranteed $1 value for '•-'^

36 inches wide, AA
guaranteed $IJO value for *P * •

50 pieces White India Linen at 10% less

than cost.

J. M. NESBITT, Executor

Plah litByak BaatMHWlKafd.

Daniel Scott of Manchester gets hia

raised from >17 to $iM per month.

Harris Halbert. a proniaaatCiaeiaaatt el«b-

of aatkMtle eoapliaa-

Mr. C. K. Dickey, formerly of this eoaaty,

has been chaiaa Supariatoadait ti Ssheota at

PinsvUle.

Miss Ethel Nolin, formerly of this city, is

oow AssUtsnt Librarlaa ia tha PabUaUlNnuir

at Richmon d, Va.

Mr. Theodore Power of Fernleaf last season

raised 14260 poaada of tobacco on taa aerae

of ground. He sold hia crop at 9} cents.

Mr. H. C. Cnrraa is to condncl Episcopal

aarrieaa at Maaehaster heraaflar every two

weeks. Ur. Curran was a lay reader aader

Biahop Vincent st the Pro Cathedral, Ciaeiaaati,

far agraral yeara.

Dr. W. R. Heflin of Nfwport waa ia thadtf

yesterday on profeesiooat buaineaa. The Doe-

tor h a high mogol in the Order of Eagles,

aad while here iatsnated himseU ia the aatab-

Itahaaat of aa Aia ia thla city. It la aaid

ha aaaved ihttaaa aaaaa for aa organisation.

'Squire John W. Boyer held bia lint ragolar

Court last week and transacted coasidarable

business. The Iswyers compliment the 'Squire

highly M beiH • feir tad Impartial Magistrate.

aawaUaab«iH«*llvanadlalaw. MMiy)eaia

ago he was one of the most valaable members

^ the Bracken Coonty Court of Clalsu, and

wUI donbUoss be a moal MaM aaahar «f tha

Uaaaa Fisoal Court

lahlhw^aWallyipar.

Ur. James Downey la aUa to ha Mt. after

a severe illne.ta

Tti>- niitii who will turn down a publioi-
lion (Implx hi>o«u>« hn contidert tu n(«s
too hlich Is likely to get stuvk with a one-
pyed animal at "a very low price" la bin
tint hone tnt».—lmmt MtutrtH.

The same with Ronkand
Job Printing. The right

kind, free from typograph-
ical errors, and done by
skilled workmen, at Lt;d-

ger Printery. p'rSiu*..

J^~^lop for itale at Limestone Distillery on

and after March 22d.

ColoaelC. L Tannianbaa aold hiiThini atreet

raaidaaee property at Vanceburg to Jadge Ed.

WIIHbi.

The Vanceburg .'^unsays so odd circumatanre

of the death of Basil LUsa a few daya ago waa

the straaga aiailaritf in the tine aa aompared

with the prarioaa deatha of hia wife and aoo.

Mr. Lilaa died at 3:4U p. m. Uarch l.jth, U^i.

His wife passed away st 3:30 p. m. March 15th.

1901, and his son, Jamee, died at 3:45 p. m.

March ISth, 1891.

MlilATtl tmiATtt IHiMTIi
.Special pricea on white and mixed. Bought

before thp aiivance. U. C. Rir.^sKi.i.

SATURDAY WILL BE
RED LETTER
DAY.

Wnrth
Mmmw k aad Oet •!

pt Ftm.
GLOBE RAMP CO.

IF YOU WOULD BE INFLUENMH

OR GUIDED FOR YOUR OWN WELFARE
Bjr tha aaparia I at TS wf roar aaliriikwrs

IMlk Ul IS
tU1«—wImm Qm
saasMor tor tiM

OAS BIIA per
flali«keraia»iys-

igaa wara ta
a«JaM,4«ly, Aa>

l«staMaa»teaskM--wMO».sl Vkiakwf
lt« eeataper 4ar. Whara m* fwa gat-

timg itnjr sn«k valae wttk mmfM aaate that
you ii|>«nd? No other laeaas that jrwa can
comiiiaiKt will work aneh wwa4era at so
Dfiiiill a roM. Wliu Ih there ao poor that
(-f«iinot air<»rd It'.*

Before Buying
Get our priceton METAL MIFINi
You will find it to your interest to do to.

H. H. COLLINS COMPANY
:'PHONE 99;

HOmtifOBB. BOMB STOBB.

iTHE WEATHER WILL COME RIGHT
AFTER AWHILE.

Id th« nMntime ooine in and let at show you what we hive for yoa when the Weather Clerk becomes gracious again. BegioDing at the
bottom, onr Hanan, Walkover anil Douglas Shoes should command your attention. They are the heat footwear mads in this world.

Our new Spring Suits for Men, Young Men and Boys will be found unrivalled in atjrle, qu<ility aud price.

Next, the celehrated K. & \V. Cravpiiette and Mackinette garment.^, at>t,ulotsly watsrproof and esCSSdingly dressy. StHcUn OOntlntd to 1U.
Uur Htn( k of Shirts, Nerkwoar and Uose ia now in its full-blown glory.
We began at t lie bottom ; wi will and at ths top. If thsit is anythtog asw in tha HAT Una that ws have not sscond lor thla season we do aot

know it. See tbem in our window.

THE
HOME STORE.

.^^SIop for ssle at

and after Uarch 22d.

DiatOlafy on

The CoDimittee appointed by the Board of

Trade to arraaga for a Haaoa Coaaly Hoiaa-

Coming will meet at Tka Ballads oSaa tUa

afternoon at 4 o'clock.

,^^Cafl and see the soap display is lay's

window. PoBtoffice Dnii^tnre.

lira. U. 0. Wilson, wife of Editor Wilson of

Hia Vaaeabarg 8na, who baa Imob at Asherille, I

N.C for her health, ii la a eritieal eosdttioa
|

aad will be brooght heme at oaoe.

Hiss Bmoa Hickman and C. 0. UcCauley of

Cyathiaaa were aurriad Wedaesd«y at Laiiag-

tea.

Jamea II. Strader of Lexingtoa ia still llTiag,

althoagh a 46.«alibarrila ballet paaiad throHh

I both teoiples.

.P^This is the seaaoa to bay

mental work cheap . See Mpmut 4 Tioms.

Mrs. i. 0. llathawsoD,wifa of MayorMathaw-

soa of Aaklaad,waa qaita savarsly harasl la

attamptiagtoreeeae her two-year-oldaoa,wkaai

elothss had caoght from so open grata.

••••• qSotf
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DRESS GOODS IN BLACK.

ia«**-

a**.-
a**.*
ia«««'

•••<

Maybe one out ot twenty (certainly not more) of the dress

fabrics that knock at our black goods departmeat gain entrance
however loud thpy haranuT. Tbat's as true of imported weaves as

of American. Foreign titloH posseen no glamour for us. tjuality

is the only lartor with which we reckon.

Suggestions of weaves and prices

—

All-wool Voiles 50c to $1.50.

All-wool Etamines 50c to $1.

Fancy Mohairs 50c to $1.75.

Silk-and-wool Clairette 75c to $1.50.

8ilk-and-wool Tamise $1.

Shadow Mohair $1 to $1.50.

Crepe de Paris $1 to $1.50.

Crepe Mistral $1.25 to $2.

Silk-and-wool EoliennM $1.25 to $2.50.

Silk-and-wMl Bititte 75c tt $1.25.

Then here are aiz popular lioee which we seoaied at libeiml

concessions in price—

At 50c—69c quality of light-weight Cheviot.
At 7,5c—f 1 quality of Mohair.
At 75c—$1 quality French Serge.

At 60c—75c quality of Mohair Sicilian.

At 76e—11 quality of Pananaa.
At 75o—01 qoalUy ot Tamise.

SHEETS

AND PILLOW CASES.

The sort to set wiae tolka a-baying. These r6ady*mads
bed clothes save work and worry, and the pricea are jnst aboat what
yon'd pay for equal muslina by ths yard.

Sheets 50c. 65c each.
Pillow Cases, 48 and 45 inches, 12>^c sach.

^ ID- HXJWT <& SON-
1^

W^#|^aaeea^^eeeaeeeeee^e eeeaeeeeeee^

John Duley wants you to let him have the

desoriptioa of your farm at once if yon wish

to sell betweea oow aad March 1st, 1907.

,^Corn Slop for sale at Poyats Distillery,
j

'NswSamplePisao.$199.99stGerbiich's. .^siriiiM Davis's Silver Soap at Miss Analia RVCartsisll extrscU teeth without paia.

Laaadiy proprietors ia DairQIe hare girea ' Goveraor Beckham Wednesday approved aad
room, Coart atraet.

^j^^ basiaass meetiag of the ibirty-seveatk

$5,000 toward the $80,000 faad which it ie de- ' algaed the lagWathre aet iapoaiag a tax of oaa They believa ia marryiag yoaag ia Lewie , aaaaal aeeaioe of the Lexiagtoa Coafarsaea a(

WADING THE CANALS Jlredt" rai.-ie to enalil» Central I'niverHity to ' and one-foorth oaat per gsUoa on rectified coanty. Of the weddicgs reported for tha past
j
the Uethodiiit Episcopal fharch, colored, cos

Enoinear Sanborn Takes a Loolt at

MiytviNo't SHptrb Strtatt

take advantage of Andrew Carnegie's otfer of spitiia manafactarad ia the State or shipped in week one of the bride's was 13 sad s groom
j
prising Kentacky, Indiana. Ohio and Kastera

a library. I for tha porpoee of braadiag. waa 19. Thia, howerer, waa their Irst reatnre. i lUiaois, ia beiag held at Colambas, 0

Coancilmsn Lee, Bitel, Dodaoa and Russell,

together with Engineer Oliver Herd, were oat

yeateniay :-h"win^; City i^n^'incer J. H. Sanborn

of Huntington, W. Va., over a portion of the

line of the eoetamplatMl new brick atieata.

The day wss propitioos. ss the descending rsin

had converted the streets into a regular lob

lolly and gave th^ gentleman a proper conceii

tioa of the miserable condition of alfairs and

tha saeessity for immadlate aetloa ia tha mat-

ter.

Provided the way \* jnade clear for the ioi-

provsments it is proposed to l>egin work a short

distaace below Wall oa Sacoad aad axtaad it

to a poiat beyaad Market, thea bagiaaiag oa

Third below WaU and thi<n pontinoing it to the

I. and N. Depot. So much of the paving is

expected to lie completed thi!* year. The aide

streets will be atteaded to next year,

Tt-oK i( notliluK woNv than aooffenilve breatli.

It oome. rmiii had •tomacb aud liver. Hollliter'i

K>wWy Ifouniata T^a ouies all liver disoiders ami
pertumet tho hreath. Si oeats, Tsa ST TaMslB. J.

J. Wood .1 Bob.

.... GLUTEN FLOUR ....
Ia a braio, nerve and muscle-building Flour, i specially prepare dlor the inva-

lid and particularly for that large elites who Huffcr from weak digestion.

Too much cannol bs said in its praise. If you need aometbing of the

Uad this rioar will beaaAl yoo.

SATURDAY 18

RED
LEHER DAY. STARTLING CARPET SALE

i STARTS FMDAY. UARCH 30tli, and CONTIWUESITEN DAYS.

Double Stamps oil Fri-

day and Saturday,

March 30th and 31st.

DOUBLE STAMPS ON FRIDAY and SATURDAY. MARCH 30th and 3l8t. If vou do not reo«lT« on* of our
Carpet Circulars write U8 at oooe, at it ia flUad with OARPfiT, BUQ and MATTING BARGAINS. Thaaa art a law of
the EXTRA SPECIALS IN THIS SALE:

CYTDA PYTDA ^PPPIAI Ql O'^'V early buyers will get fbese. There are not enough for alL
LAlivA LAIIVA OrLl/IALo; These are the Greatest Bargains we have ever had.

ONE LOT LOWELL ALL-WOOL CAK-
FEXS—Wortb 76ci sals price 69c. You can

tell Lowell Carpets by tha hollow sticks in cen<

ter of roll.

One lot of Lowells, wool filled, worth 60c,

sale price 49c.

ONE LOT 49c CAKPET8— Sale price 86c.

ONE LOT OF KEMNAMT8, BRUSSELS
—Worth 76c to 11, for 49c.

ONE LOT OF KEMNANT8, VELVETS.
AXMIN8TEK8. SAVONEKIES- Wortli ^1

''.

to $1.75, aale priie 75o.

ONE LOT OF 76c BRUSSELS CARPETS
go at 69c.

ONE LOT OF 12.50 AXMIN8TER RUGS
go at Il.f>8; beautiful Persian deaigns.

ONE LOT OF Kros, 36X72—Worth 85c,

aale prica 40e.

ONE LOT OF SMYRNA RUGS—Largs
site, worth 91.26, aale price 85c; only two to a
customer.

(•NK LOT (IF i:()i^M-SIZK HKI SSKIS
Kills W ;1, f! .

dm: lot of ke.mnants of OIL-
CLOTH and LINOLEUM at remnant prices.

ONE LOT TWO-PIECE 9X12 RUGS—
Worth 118.50, ("ale price $1 l.<».'i.

ONE LOT OF BMVHXA HALL RUN-
NERS—8teet wide, 16 test long, sale pries $6.96.

ONE LOT OF SAMPLES 0008 and
ENDS and SOILED LACE CURTAINS at
(ine-hHlt pricp.

liHI I'All^S

.1 I'liir.

\('K (M i; I \I\S at -I'M-

.CAN YOU 0ON8OIENTIOUSLY MISS THIS SALE?.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.
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avBacmrrtona-ar mail.

DauraaMD ar oammimm.

PayabU to ColUctorMmitf MmUk.

It renll}does l(»uk like the City (.\tui»<'il is

approachiug the street questiou in a -ensible,

practical way. Keep it up, and the people will

stand behind you.

Tbkrs are yet in this country—and unfortu*

nately some of them in Congress—a gang of

"copperheads'* who never have a good word

for an Anaerican soldier.

At Covington Jacob Gbllbk entered suit

•gainst the Pnllman Car Company for damages

in the sam of |1,lU0.1Mi for injuries received

by being struck in the jaw by a pair of tongs.

The above sum was named because a suit for

$9,W<> would h ive entitled the Company to an

appeal to the Fcdci.il Court in case it lost in

the State Court; but the suit-bringer might

have pumped the claim up to ^'l . r.'lt. How-

ever. Damage Suit Lawyers are not given to

little things.

The extra session to pass the rectiriers ta.\

bill cost the state *1
'.. 000. Its advocates claim

that the bill will pilot «].•)( t.oait a year into the

State Treasury. This is luised upon the idea,

of course, that the rectifiers jui' fool* enough

to stay in Kentucky and sul>tiiit to !>« lolihed:

but alre.'idv tlie liiif Walsli duupany of Cov-

ington. one of the lai'irest in the country, has

announced its iiurposc to move to Lnwit'in-f!.

burg, Ind.. wliere tlie laxgatherer gives a man

a fair deal. More will follow; and thus do uur

wife law«makers act the goose with the gold*

brick age.

It MoofM every property owner—and that

•v«ryoM who ha* to laraish the money

to pay for th* work—to tte to it that compe-

tent and responsible penons are employed to

boild Maysville's new streets. A man may be

a splendid Physician, and yet he may not know

a Theodolite from a (Jrubbing Hoe. That there

isn't a man in Maysville who knows how to

boild ttre^ta—wtll, jast look at what we have,

and jndg* for yoorself.

Tmk Courier-Journal relates a conversation

that passed between a couple of gaeats at a

local hotel a few evenings ago—

-

"I QBdsntSBd that there is yellow fever in New Or-

leans," said a man to J. V. Dknf. iiai d o! New Orleans

io the lobby of the Old Ion last uight.

"II yoa made that remark io New Orleane you would

be trrCHted and hroiiKht belore the Chief of Police," re-

plied Mr. Dk^NKcHAVD. "You would be required to state

under oath from what aodrce yon had roMived your in-

formation, and unless you were ahlc to tell you would lie

sent to prison for ten days or so. The situation in New

Orleans is entirely in the hands of the United Statec an>

thorities, and they are running down evt ry dew to pre-

vent any case of yellow fever from being bidden. One

cannot spread an idle rumor and thus start a panic with-

out any foundation lor the rumor."

What a grand thinijit would be if the United

States autliorities li.nd charge of affairs in every

town and city in tliis country, and if the "sup-

pression" nppliod to that large army whicii in-

vents fake stories to work oflf on the eager pews-

]ia{>er correspondent.

rOR THE WAKK.

PIMPLES

Judgt.

Pat was nearing the end of all earthly things. He had

been sick a lonp time, and the doctor had adviied him

that be bad but a ohort time to live.

Ae he lay stretched on bis bed a savory smell was

wafted to his noitrile, and. enifRng feebly, he called to

\\\» wife:

"oi say. Bridget, phat is thot Oi mell?"
"Carn liaff an' cftl'ltaK'', F'at?y: cam bafe an' cahl'iasie."

"FleaHe let mebov a bit av it, Bridget, darlin'. Ui've

only a short toime t' live now, an' a little av the cam bale

an' cabbage won't make anny difference."

"Hush, t'atsyl" warned BridRet, as 'hr "foml hv tier

buoband'fi side. "Thot's for th" wake."

HouseWork

1

1

"1 11,

Need Not

Wear Her Out
The drudgery of house work seems never

ending to tired-out, dispirited women who

suffer from female complaints or Irregularities. In-

flammation and ulceration cause fearful bearing-down pains which

are aggravated by tnuch standing on the feet, and lifting necessary In

house "^work.

But let no woman despair of relief from this torture That famous

tonic reconstructor of d[iseased or disordered female organism,

lydia£.Piiildiain)s>^getableCoiiipo^

I trlf.l kll of kIoo4 rtaaSiM whl«> ran«4

of »li«m u« Nf«a
(rlaadi. I feci (In* when I rUn in ll

tbnilai. llop* to hkv* * chane* Io neoBBta
*"*

C. W1»»»B. W «lm 81.. N«WWk,X. J.

beat For

ThnDoweInr ^^^^ invDvww* ^

GaarantoM to ear* or yoar aoaaf baak.

Strrlini; KirnrAy Co. .
Chicago or N.Y. JOS

MUUUSXLE, TEN MILUOS lOttS

NOTICE I

All iiprtont indebtrd to the late Mrs. W. Mor
rlt>ry, ileooawd, will plea*<> oail and sett))', and
ihoie liaflOK olaliDi will pratent lame, duly Tcrl-

ri' <i aeoordlof to Ihw. ut nnci>.

1. T OAKKKE, I

Rstenton.

marlf Iw
T R. LtKINS. r

Majraliek or MajavlUe, By.

Desirable Property

For Sale.

On Saturday Afternoon, Mar. 31,

hiiK\. at 'nvlnek. on the premliet. Mrt. Harrtettr
A i.uodloe will niTnr at public tale, to the hlsbeti
i.iililer. till' two hoiiup* nnd lots on thf Nortneait
.iriji'T of Third Hnd Llnii-^lonc «tri'P»» In this city.

Mil' cx'i'iipii'ii liy .lohn I) Hot , ilHccaied. anil

ih>' nihi f iiixv ooRupled by W. K. .Snillb.

'I'hoy » ill be odered Mp*ral«ir aad togatbor
TiTiiia wtil be aBMNIMad at tiM Ml*, ftBd Will

U' iiKid)' to tult ptShSWM.
m»r*4 Tt A. M. J- COCHRAN.

'T. Spring Goods
•BEGINS TODAY H

Kooda yon bnjr trom
iMk we avar onniatf

.

of onr pntobaiiriac

PBlCRa QDOVKD GOOD FOR TWO WBiaCft-You
fkom IS to 00 OMMM •VM7 dolUkr'a wortb of Kpoda yon I

ti0* Ws stoow ilM mmm mmomA ll

Boavbt rlirkt tad we fflv* yo« tM
power.

HII.KS-.'i plrom nia<'k TUhU Mlk, 86 InobM wttto, WOKh
• 1 ..IO, take it at NI»o a yard.

I.ADIKS' SKIKTM—A lN>aulllul aRNortmrnl nf lia<IiM' I'Ine
Hkirta tn tbe new colors and the latent ntakea. See tliein. AUo

•iriktrta. Mowabeat biJfwbMotbanaak.
WAim—AmMmt InToloe of Ladtaa* Fine Walats. Tba otbav

lot M»M Ulwbet MikM. PrIoM e»c to Wi. All alsw. A oonplato
aMortiMat oTDtcm Oooda. New tbingt In Waah Uooda. aeetbem.

NOnOira-New Hand IBam. wblte, M Mid 4» oente. New
Deltal5,95. Maud 48 oeaca. Beai " ' ~ '

prtoe way below otben.
latlfWI BMBbam* ead Laoee,

New York Store.
F. HAYS, S. STRAUS, Proprietors.

HPECIAIiS—B«at Callcoea So. Apron Oinirbama Sc. Good
(|ual(iy Rlracbrd Mnalina Sc. Vnbleaobed Maalln tic. Beat Table
(lih'lutli 17c. Fine quality Bleacbed T»ble Lilneii 24c. Floor OII>
flntti '24c. Good Miiallty Carpet, yard wide, 15 and 19 centa.
Flowered Carpeta Sl4c. RaK Carpet* SSc.

Planting
Season I

IS NOW AT HAND.

SEED POTATOES -My atook of Seed I'otatoeti Ik large and complrte—
all oftbe beat and purest Northern Krown, auch

aa Early lioae, Earlr Oblo, Trinmpb, Wblte Star and other varieilea adapted
to our aoll aiicl climate.

AilinM CCTG^Wblte and Yellow. D. M. Ferry'a Garden Heeda InUniUn 9C19 balk—bf the owMe,
Lima Bean*. Sugar Com.

MCI AM fiCCHQ— kinda and of the pureat and beat. So whao
illCLVn wCCI/9 yon want the beat come to me.
Don't overlook my I^ENTEN SPECIALS; they are all anape. Tbe aal

j
of my line Blended CofflRea are increaainfc dally beoanae tbev are very meol

' iffher pricea, and ai^

r pound aold. And when you v

l>eat bread and oakea try rKKKKCTIOV FLOUK; tt haa no equal In thia mar

fiuprrlnr ti> any cofTeea sold in our city at hiffher pricea, and always nlve aatla
ra<'tii>M. My guarantee m^et* with every pound aold. And when you want tb

PMnmV SEED.
If sown now in a oballow boi and placed In a

.iinnv vMnil"« you will havp pirnty t'»n»v Bloa-
siiins'dunnii .luni atid .liily. Our niixiurc fl oom-
poiii'd ot the tlTii -.! vurwtlt'ii. Try them.

C. p. Dieterich & Bro. Th't' il^r'

ket; It baa no superior any where. My motto is aell only tbe heat at fklr prioea
ffuarantee every article tu b4> aa reoomroended or money refbnded. Try my CMo
ver HUI Creamery Betiert It la flw aapeitor to aay ever oflbMd la tkto market

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83.

Mr. Walter C. Wormaia, Ute of tUa towa,

wa.1 one of thp A°!iistant!< to SeeraUiySmithen

at tbe .NatioDtl Bowlinj; CuDgreM which wu
pulled off la LoaiaTilla.

SOCIAL
EVENTS

has cured more than one million American Women, and II will cure

you. When troubled with painful Irregularities, when back-

aches and headaches drive out all ambition, Lydia E Pinlcham's

Vegetable Compound wil) bring back health, strength, and happiness.

It Gokve Me New Life ^nd Vigor

DtAit Mus. P NKHAM . — Last spring, while we were movtnr. I dtd considerable

tore work than rr^y strength permitted, and, having mental trouble at the aame tlma.

aiy health broke down completely and I found myself unable to rest or eat. My narv-

etu system became shattered and I waa pale and emaciated and had to take to my bad.

My sister advised me to try Lydla B. PInkham'a Vegetable Compound, and.

although 1 had no faitb in patent madlclnea. I waa ao miaeraWa tkat I would take any
thing for relief. I found that It made a complete change f«r the batlar. IndeeIng appe»

tba and rectful sleep and Impartinf new Ufa and vtnr to my eatira ayatem.

I gained nearly fourtaan pounda. my eemelaBlMi leokad fraab and clear, and injr

kaat frlenda were aefprlaad and plaaaid at IIm change and could hardly eredit Um
hot that Lydia I. Ptakhamli Vamrtla Compound had accompHahad it.

lilt 9M Am. Seelh, SMMh. Wadk
HoMOM Uluam Hmar.

Mar laettlaObaoiarl

Do not let dlsMft* nuke iiMdvby. Write at one* to Mn. PlokhMi. Lyon.

Her advice Is free and will contain information of great value to you. Mrs. Plnkham is

aai^hter-ln-lav of Lydia E Plnkham, and for twenty-five years under her directioo

and since her decease, she has been advising sick vomen free of charge.

Lydia E PioUum's Vegetable Gompound Cares Where Otbas Fail

What isatters it if the weather was bad—if

r ilD, wiad aad taow altaraataly oaaa—if the

winter of January went over to March and the

Dpring maiden'Dlap held the lingering rhap much

tuu long for our pleasure or wishlDg? We're

enscoDsced ia the temple of God's H0I7 Church,

amid the glow aad good cheer of warm hoapi-

tality, drawn bitlier by tbe noble women of the

t'fntral I'resbyterian Church, who wish a cli>»er

iotimacy between people and Pastor, newly l(Dit

by the eordi of aooaptaneo.so that broad, deep

and telliag work maybe baiitap"lBHia Name,"

who first showed as the privilege of gracions

association.

Last eight ia the Central Presbyterian Cborch

from 8 till 10 o'oloek tha eoagragatloe and

frifnds of the Chnfch ia MayaviUa gathered to

fiirmally indoct fato their hearta tha Rev. and

lifH. William West Akers, now iaeharge of and

soon to be fonnally inatalladu Miaialar of this

progressiva Chuek.

The details of this charming function were

perfectly appointed. Tbe auditorium room was

converted into a foyer, which held the reception

line "asJawala on ackaia,"80 esqnisitely gowned

and beaotlfal tha women aad so graeions and

hu^pitable the men. flreen featooning hung

from pillar to post and gracefully swung from

ceiling and cbandeliera,while sofleat lights from

a bondred eaadlaa viad with gaa to mka tha

occasion aglowwith baanty. Dalfeloua refraah-

munt!* regaled the guests at intervals and a

reign of delight stood victor over all.

The aaatral faataree of tbe reception were

Rev. Mr. Akera and bis wife, and a pen sketch

of these may fittingly end a tnbnte to this re-

( eption.

Itr. Alters is evidently a strong man. Not

above tha madiam ia atatara, ha atanda haoad

shouldered and dat-footad with a keeB,dlaoeraiBg

rye and a face betokeaing that power which pro-

found thought and a spiritual mind impart.

Eloqaeaoe, too. ia daaotad, aad hia whole frame

givea forth a atianglk ol aaal aad rigltaeasaess

which is bonnd to malie its impreaa apon the

civic, moral and spiritual life of the old town.

Mis wife ia a gracious, cordial, swoet woman,

wiih that soft voice and delightful way which

dwarmi uneasiness in its advance and removes

from the meeting plaa any formal eoaveotion

of handsbakaa, set qwMh w disproyertlieau
conversation.

When you arr wearied (row ovr work te«l llnl-

or UiiKUlil. or wbeii yoii i-aiiiiot ilerp or >'itl,

tkki' llolliairr'i Rooky MouDlaln Tea. Ud« of Ilia

fin-«t<-«t loiiicj known. Moeita, Tsa or TebMSa
J. J MimkI .% t>OD.

The tasation valne of Lawia eonn^ property

i* S2.405.584

A Conncil of the Junior Order will be organ-

iiad at Tollesboro by W. B. Tollitt April 12th.

Judge 0. S. Doming of Mt. Olivet made an

addraas at tha third National gathering of tbe

"Bloe aad tiie Gray," being held this week at

Atlanta, 'la. The organiz iti in. which ii« com-

posed of Civil War Veterans, both of the I'nion

and the Confederate Armies, was formed at the

St. Lonis Fair on June 15th, 1904, for the pnr

pose of forming a great fraleraal body, Na-

ttoaal in Ita eharactar, of the Bhw aad tba Gray.

REV. GEORGE W. RULAND

Reatored to Mealtb by VInol
Stionffly Indoran It.

and

Promioant aan from all parts of tbe country

are iadorsiag VInol aad atroag tastlmoaial let-

ters from four UiniKtere of tbe Goepel and sev-

eral physiciunii huve been received within a

week. Such unsolicited tastlmoay aa thia is

the heatproof of merit any aiadicina can have.

Tba Rav. Oaorga W. Rvlaadof Iaaaa.N. B.,

writes: "I have used your cod liver oil prepa-

ration, Yinol, as a looic, and i do not believe

there is aay other medicine that can equal it.

It bnilt OM np aad atraagthaaad me when mn
down and overworked. Vinol haa dona for me

more than was claimed for it."

We honestly believe there ia no other remedy

or cod liver oil preparatioa known to medicine

that haa the heallag. atraagthaaing power which

Vinol hu, aad If it falls to oraate atraagth aad

health for run-down, debilitated people, old

people, weak, sickly women and children, nora-

ing fflothara, aad after a severe sickneaa, or if

it fails to core a haekiag coogh, ehronio cold,

throat or bronchial tronble, or to awka those

who are too thin fat, roay and heaHly, wa will

ratam every cent paid us for it.

. b than atlak.ailiag or aged panon ia Mays-

ville who eaa afford to ignore this gaaarona

offer? John C. Pboor, Drainrl*t-

LANGEFELS&CO.
BIOH ORAOB

....PLUMBING....

STUN AND HOI WATER HEATING

A SPECIALTY.

We. 1« MAVf MOOIID VWWlMKt.

r9 A full ttuek of all slses of gewer Pipe, aae
bandicr* of the t.yDB niter. All work aoaras-
ti-ed to w'l V.' M*t i-fH'M inn.

RAILWAY TIMK CARDS

Louisville&Nashville
RAILROAD.

t A:4.'ia lu
• »:lUa mi
t 1 p m
• 3:46 pm,

•Dally. tOelly eioept Baaday.

rUAMWWUWt AMI*
OIWCIMISATI HAII.WAW

Btod Dow* VIA r* BIS AMP a. c. \ Ktrnd lip

r. M.
1:00
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4:00

7:W
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( vntLlkna
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8:10
7:00
6:46

Rlcbmood.
Ctnclanatl.

7:10

OHIO MIVEK
AND

COLVMBIIBR'WAT

TIMETABLE.
/» ^«el iTMtaeiday,

D»c lasf.

BtplJy. OeoTfetownf
•arainla, CiMlnBatif

I

•TaVIOMS.

Mo 6 No 8iNa
P M

6:»
fl:O0

1:00
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l:aO|

S:M

6:»i Rlplev
7:071.,. 0»or|[»town ..

Clnolnnatl
8:66!.. Carrel atrvat..

8:00 Sardinia

Jra«/Ooii»<^

No tlMo 4 No I

AH r M P M I

7:16
8:46
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NOWAMHiryMIKIIEXTPAIIOF

I FINE SHOES?
Doo't fuTKct we Mr(> leadcrd in correct atylCi

lor meo, women Hud cbildreo,

Aud tlieu give Qlobe
•

Btampa.

SMITH'S STORE ^;iHiee*>-

< i i > M > i > * >
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AmrraoF/tEAiM

POWDER
AbtolataiyPHM

HAS MOSUBSmUTE
A Craam of Tartar Powdar,
flPMfrom alum or phM-

I
phatio aoid

. NOVAL B*KIN<1 KJWOCR CO., NIW VOIW.

Th« A. 0. r. W. Fair at Cynthiaoa it to be

Md Angttiit lit. 2d. 3d »nd 4th.

A new time card ii boinj; arranged for the

Ksntncky division of thi- I, nn.) N'.

At CinciDoati Wednesday (.iertrude Klowera

mm graatad a divoro* fron Rmr; Flowm.
Thej were married at Aberdeen Aognst 28tb,

1889, and liTed tanetber only three moatha.

Mr. 0. P. Skiaaer of tbto eity. Bipreti Ilea-

teagtr on the L. and N. out of Cincinnati, was

in the wrecit of a paaaenger train on that road

Bear LWingaton, Kj., at aooa Wedoecdaf.

Portnaately he eacaped with a few bniaea about

tin head and a cut band.

Tko mcaiieeat oaadHloB of Weat Seeond

atreet at the iatenection of Sbniti wm yeeter-

day the oeeaaion of a breakdown, with coniie-

qnent lost ti> thi> uwner of 11 wa(;oiiload of to-

y, but when H n-al I'lvil KnKineer it pat in

lof tbenty hjkibwayH a will be different.

Editor Wyatt of The Kwing Inquirer was in

tha aky yatterday.

Colonel John C. Lord mm In Qntkiaaa fu-
terday on bDiioen!).

HIaa Rebecca Dnke of Ma^ick it viaMaf

Mra. tmf Jaffenoi of Carliele.

Lawyer AonaD. Mattery wu ia Fteaiaga-

kWK ywterday oa legal baeteeii.

Ilrs. Ada Sinskton and daachter left for

their new home at Newport Tuesday.

Ur. Patrick Ryan and estimable daogbter

were vieitort la the city Wedaeedey.

Mra. B. R. WUmm of Aberdeea ie rialtlBg

her aoB, Mr. M. 0, Wileoa of Vancebarg.

HIbr Fanny Bierhower, who was here fur the

Baeter holidayc, will return today to Cleveland.

lire. B. B. Poyntc and Um Sallie Ball were

in Cincioaati Wedaeedayaad took ia the WIsard

of Oz.

''Newi* ia alwaya aawa.

lliee Sallie Simi>, aged .'lO, died of connump

tion the pant week at her home at Germantnwn.

Of four rope maoufactoriee (waike, aa they
|

ware called,) that were in operation at Waah*

lagtoB in 18y> not a trace now remaini.

Mr. P. M. ToUe haa aold the old Calbartaea
|

plana la Clifloa, eoa'a'airg 67 aoiaa, aara or .

leaa. to Mr. Jaha M. Wllaoa far $ifiOO.
\

Mr. WilHaa Hoaatoa died a few days einra
'

at. bia borne at Dover, aged 66. He formerly

reiided at Minerva, and was a brotkar-ia*law of

ThoniHx Kirk, who died a month airo.

Hon. W. C. Halbert of Vaaeeborg ia pre*

paring the petition to be flied In eoateatiag tk«

reeently-pa»Hed le(;ielative redistrictiog law.

Several anita testing the law will be Hied aimul-

taneonaly, one in the Western part of the state,

one ia the moaataiaaaadperhapoaeveral la the

middle section. '

T By

Suffered Tremendous Itching Over

Whole Body- Scratched Until

Bled— Worse at Night, With

Soreness and Excruciating Paint

-A Weitern Lady's

WONDERFUL CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

Misa Jacova Baeoa of the'eooaty is on a

vlait to her atater, Mra. W. H RoHoa, at la-

dianapolis.

Miss Harriett Cochran will return in a few

daya from a sojoara of aavarai weeks at Win-

terpark, Fla. ____
Mra. Edward Renner of Flemineahurt; is vie-

itiag here while Mr. Kenner ia spending several

weeks at Martiaaville, Ind.

Urs. Joseph 8. Raiae, Jr., and children of At-

lanta, Ga., are gneats of her aacle,Mr. JasMs H.

Hall of Weat Third atreet.

Mr. Charles P. Vawter of Ciaeiaaati is apead-

inK a few daye with friends ia this dty aad at

his old home in f^pringdale.

Mrs. Ernest Mitchell and little daogbter,

Dorothy, of Maaeheatar, have heaa apaadlBg

the week with her aiator, Mra. Joha Panriak

of the V.nH Km).

Blue jayH are plentiful again.

Clyde Shropshire, forner Ualtad Itataa Vice*

Coaanl Geaeral to Paria, Prance, was arrested

at Lexington Wedbesday on a warrant sworn

out by Major Kotixrl Huilock. iTaahier uf the

Fayette National Hank, charging him with forg-

,

lag the aaaMof bis wife. Marlon Worley Shrop-

'

ehire. to a note for $4ii"i

The ftaqaeat heavy raiaa are very waabiag

oa the already aoft aotl.

Mike Quinn haa recovered his health and is

now living in 8». Lonis.

Tonng Harry Tneker and bride have takea

op their TeKiiJcnce at ft'a.~hinfniin

tea— < RAWFORD.

Mr. Lilbnra Roe,aged 30, of Pleaiiag coaaty,

and Miss Annie A. Crawford, aged 15, of Ma-

son county, were married yesterday ia the

County (^lerk'a office. Judge C. D. Hawaii offl>

dating. The father of the groon aad the

father of the bride aigaed the bead.

aaioBTs or pvraua.
' Statedeoaveattoa of l.imi'iiiotif L»d|te Nc. S6
K. of P.,talseveBlaf ai 7 uo.

Ul'KK Whitb, C. C.
JohaL.OhanberlalB.K.of R.aada.
—* ' —
Tlje nioHt healthful, (ipbuiU)iiii; iiii'iliolna known

lu iclvaue: gently soothei the llvt-r and nvrvei,

makri dloMlon easy, brlnas lo all the twn t ^ic.*))

• f youth. Hollltter'i Rnrky Mnunlalii Tea. .iS

.1. J. Weed * Hod.

"Last yo.nr :ii tlii^^ (irm^ I s-'ifT<TP<l

with a tnnicndDiis itching nn my
l>ark, which prrw worse ainl worse, un-

til it sprcMil over the wlidle Ixxly, and
only my faee and hands were fren.

For four iiKintliH or so I suffered the

torments of the daiiiiicil, iiiid I had to

Fc rat( h, s( rateh, scratch, until 1 hied.

At nicht whet) I went to lied things

got worse, and 1 had at tiriM's to get

up and scratch niy IkmIv all over, until

1 was as sore ivs could lie. and until 1

hufferrd excruciating pains. 1 did not

know what it was, and n^flortcMl tu a
number of Mood purifiera, ming at

times also Cuticura Soap. They told

me then that I was suffering from
cciema. Then I made up my mind
that 1 would also use Cuticura Oint-

mant and Cuticura Kesolv<>tit. I used

themaooordinfto instruct iotis. and very

soon indeed I was greatly relieved. 1

eontintied untfl wdl, and now 1 am
ready to recommend theCiiticura Kem-
edieh to any one who .suRers as did your
obedient servant. Mrs. Mary Meta(er,
Sweetwater, Okla., June 38. 1906."

Pale, Thin,

Nervous ?

Then your blood must be in a very bad
condition. You certainly know what to

take, then whv not takt it? -Ayer's Sar-
snparilla. If you doubt, then consult
your doLtor. VC'c know what he will say
about this pr.i;,J ckl family medicine.
W« kavc BO Hcrtid Wc iiublltli

!>« tfiiUt >l ill pgr ie4lciiie«
J. C. Af»T Co

,

Lowfll. Mas*.

HiaH-8IU0E

Fertilizer

Ii you are in need of Fertilizer re-

meabw we handle the best grades nl

tobMOO, potato, wheat and corn Fer
tiliMT at tba loweat price.

JBaat grades of Coal, Brick, Lime,
Sand, Ceaent and Salt. Aganta for

AUibMtMr Wall Plwater.

MAYSVILLECOALCO
'PiWM 142.

EDWIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

Mo. 15H WEST SKfOND STREET,
Oppi>»iie IlKchluiii-r A t o.

PhoD* 55t.

State National Bank.
OF NAYSVIllE, XV.

«'a|>ll*l atork, gioo.uou

••viaa, ao,aee

nam A 0MMMIUJ. MAMMimm tmamt

SAMUIL M. HALL
President.

CHAS. D. PEARCK JAS. N. KIRK
CMhlor. VIee-Pres.

FOR SALE
ALL QRAOn OF

No. I KaMwIa CnI.

No. I New Kiver hruce Coal.

No. I Kauwhi Silt.

No. I BiM Hay.

No. I Bar Said.

CAR LOTS

A SPECIALTY.

W.R.DAV1S
ISO Limestone Street,

Womald'i Old atanil,

MAYSVIllE, KY.
TKI.hlMIONK

Nil. <i't

Have You a

Sweet Tooth?

If you have you can easily
satl^rv it with Histsingcr'a
Frclli li t'lincdilte

60c Per Pound.

For sale by

J. C. PECOR.
PHARMACIST.

MURING, DISFIGURING
Niunors, Eczemas, and Itchincs

Cured by Cuticura
The MRdiiizinK itching ;ind htjming

(if the skin, lu- in eczema; the friRlitful

^calin^:. iu-^ in p-'oriii.'-is; the lo^s of hair

ntid cru>tiiig of .sculp, a.s in sculled

head — idl demand a remedy of almoHt
8Uf)erliuman virtues to fuccessfully

rnpj- with them. That Cutieura Soap,
Ointment, tind Pill.>i are such stands
proA-n heyi>nd nil doubt.

fh.Iit >v.ri>u*hiiui ihr vurlS. Culknn Soap, 3tc.,OM-
Kif.ivrni. lOe. (to torm at ChacolaM 0<MH
i-rii.ioieii.iMrW haa Hi all ^
irnriirr*. iHimt Onf aaS Cmm. CSfS^awM:i.. » |.»r

rr-.f.. . II,. "T.. I". M.M
•r^ .VUi^t-d trat. ' Bam toCm Bat^

"Never Put Off Till Tomorrow

What You Can Do Today."

Keep this in miDd and resolve that aootbcr day shall not go
by witbont yoar bavtofr aeen my line of

BUGCItS, RUNABOUTS, ROAD WAGONS,

PHAETONS, SURREYS, Etc.

It coats you notbing to come in and look; and tbeo we rely
on the claaa of goods we carry to do the reat.

Again: Did yon em atop to think how long a GOOD set (if

HAND-MADE

WORK HARNESS

Will lant? Thert is no one article ^ohi that la^'tp lon^'er and Riven
hetter value received than a K""d harnpi" of this kiml. My line in

coroidete—FipPi, Chains, Housings, Bridles, etc. COM£ IN.

MIKE BROWN Successor to

& Brown

Klizs J. Stone of Lewis connty baa been
|

Colonel RoeeehsiB jesterdsy paM to the faa-

Krsoted s peoRion of $8 per noatb. She is.ilyof the lateMrs. Ida Dora Tolls $167, aatoaat

tbe widow of Sainuf>l Ston*-. of insursnee in tb« Westprs and Soathera.

By Reading This Space
Brings You to litis Place,

.Ml liail till- coii.irk: <
'. 't.' L-."rii 'i» >priD|t.

wtifii .Vmturt- !• >dorn>-(l in i<« iiiu»t luuuti-ou.s''
tlr<>. We bcrewktb tskf pIcMurf Id IdtUIiib yon

For iprliiB we •re now r^sov i»tto our utore
iTifyiTt.- \'.tjr ti' Tii*'^ \%itt,

liV41f PAPfR and PMiMTS
Vol i nly \\ Kllpftpi r Hnd PhIijI!.. ilUt iij fuel "VHry-
iliink.' 't<»i i-'TtHLiis in a briitclati pHioi •tor>'. in-

rhiiluni K'" fiiiL' iirid Huildlne Paper. \\ ! uunt
II. If.- 1 1,1' [.no- i.t >'v»rytblnB we tell t.. t»- us inw
or lower tbau ilie same article or pattern ibat cau
ti« boufbt aajrwhers la the etty. Bespsetfally,

NT. If. HVOIir,
So. t»t Bmmm mutt, mdnratm, mr.

BRACELETS
In lilTerorgoUl, lo plain, eafmred or

•tiHO'd. Rrman or Kngltth flnlih. with the new
.crt t y.itii. A .; till- newett ityl-'t in cbaloiwltt'
ftnrv ttt' ii'- ^t-nmBS.
CO.MKS— 1>" not fall to •••<• liur nfw line of

l-Hni-y M"iiDtc<1 Hack aoil blili- ( <>iii>«. real sad
iiic'.'iiC'ii ahi-ll and Hinlx-r Id iit ltl und goU flUad
ni'>uiitin^H: tifautlful patt4*rni. all orw.
.%KTIf«TIC HBLT BrCKLAH-The rl(h:

)K>lt liuckl)* gWrt an artl»ti<' toaoh to a dreai a»
•irecllve ai tbe faandtoineit trinmiaf. Boeblae
In fold and itlver. Bonan end la/|iuaa talsb.
plain or let with itonei,

DAN PERRINE
JEWELER. wa aiva

etoaa stavm

THE SPRING PAINTING SEASON IS HERE
PHoiTK 4na.

CRANE & SHAFER,
Comer THIRD and MARKET STREETS, ia tbe plac* to buy ynnr

PAINTS, WALLPAPER, GLASS

!

Tbe lariteat and br*t etock in tbe city from wblcb to malie a aelectioB. TMe
gooda are risbt and tbe prioea ate right. Call and aee m; no cnmikle to
f4M>w oar ffooda. €ktniraeUtr» for Pmtnttno mmd Papering.

Walter Laaderbsck, aged 2.^. of Angtuta,

WOK drownfl recently at T»nEi«r I«land, Vs.,

wht-re br- wH-i wiirkint; on a ri'.hing boat. A
i'ump:itiii>n ff)l iivrl> i,ir.| an 1 in iBskioK an

t irnrt III - ive hini hn lii.«t hi* nwn lif>».

KoterprisinK citizen* of ('arlisle are endesv-

orinic to TnterMst Millersbure anil riemiagsbarg

in prtitionini; the L. and N. to pot an extra

nifrht tr.iin on th tt division from Paris to John*

-t 'l .1 I I lion after th'* arrival of the fast line

fr-m I i-innati.

M tbe regular aemi-annssl election o( offi-

cers of the aoeiety of Anaoar Bearers the fol-

lowing persons were elected:

President Stanley Lowery.
V'ice-Pre«ident A'iliiam Bierley.

Treasurnr- H.irry lUto

Secretary icinlon A. Tripl-ft.

Tbe election wm held io the Library uf the

First Presbyteriaa Cborcb.

FOURTH
AND

PLUM.
OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO

TELEPHONE 177.

WE WILL
Keep yoar money aalbly Ibr you.

WE WILL
Liend yon money Ifynn need It.

WE WIU
Hay you 8% intereat npon Savlnga
I>e|)i)aiui.

WE WILL
Serve yon witb pleaeure In auj
•nd every other way tkat • Bank
oonalatently can.

Mitchell,Finch& Co.'s Bank
MAYBVIL.L,l!; KV.

Capital atook. anrplna
and additional cim nnn nn

li'J 8t<M-kh(>l(lpni, all
rt^identH in an<l <im n-
en* (if MaNoii i-oiintv

.!?."'.!*.
. . nV.7.^.1600,000.00

Compnmilv* Sutement of

DEPOSITS
Jannary 1»IS05 Sia.V:tuH.U7

Jaanaiy 1. ISO* $190,984.29

PMMPMupyi. iso<i $205,416.29

MMoh I. isoa $242|308.64

UIKKCTOUH
Ur.JohB A. It<--d lli.n K I.. Wor litDKlon. 1.

U, Maltlqr, F i .MH<<k. Il.m .1. N K> h.H-.

1)11. .liiMN y. KF.::i). rn-^ld-'Dt.

HipN .1 N KI IIOK ( imlil.r

PMTtt. J.ikMMp»

mtuk tmcTnt.
i a sisni mmm. mwrsuM ma

River
News

Coloael J. V. Qatbrte, whose leadership in a

desperate charge at I'hi.'kiirauKa has been cod-

norsted in bronxe "n the monument of the

Nineteenth IllinoiR Volunteers at Cbickaaanga

Parli.di.'il Wedneiiday at ('inrinnati, aj;ed 6f>.

Judge J. E. Robbina of Uaytield, who, ander

appointateat as Special Jndge by Goreraor

Beckham, tried the case of Caleb Powers, may

sit in tbe case again. Tbe Attorneys for tbe

prosecution are of the opinion that a Special

Judge appointed by the (lovernor aost sit in the

ca«e natil it is finally disponed of. If their

rontentidn is> ciTrfct .Iim;;. !: t.^ri L .<t.iut of

I
Versailles will nut he.ir 1 'wr.-: ewe.

I

j
Tbe last session uf th>- t'ircuit Court |ire-

I sidedoverbvJudge James I' Harbetion in Greenup
' county begins Monday, lireennp aad Lewis of

j

this Jadiclal Distriet have been added to Boyd

I county. This will rai.-<f ;i viteanrv fur ("oni-

j

nonwealtb':) .-^ttoroev ir ih,- !• strict, for which

I

Judge William T I'olr of ilrcenup ik asliing

I

the appointment. For I'ircait Judge tbore

I

maatioaed are Colonel J. H. Wilhoitof As^laad:

,

Congressman J. H. Rt-nnett of < ireeaap aad Haa

W. C. Hallierf of Viin.-.-tHj'^:

HOW THEY RUN

Gage marks 32.5 aad rising,

Tbe Tacoma ia due down luJay from upper

The Baaiy M. 8taal«y ia the Poaaroy packet

taaigkt.

^ ^
The t^ueea City *iU be dowa tuai^ht froa

Pitt«bar);h.

•
Tbe river at this point rui!<ed ti feet since

yesterday aoraiag.

A fifteen-foot stage uf water 1.4 expected at

Uavia Islaad Dam.
•

Sportsmea are having a truud time along tbe

Ohio kiUi« wild dockK.

The Moaongahala River CoaaoHdated Coal

ai' I
I' kc ('<<iii|>an>' ha." sent out tbe J. I!. Fia>

ley. .UnK-K Muren, Coal City, Dodsworth aad

Kxporter with town of coaL They bave 110

bargee ud eight models.

•
Tht> EclipKe, the largHut and fine.it boat of her

lime, was liailt at New Albany ia l6£2. 8be

mt» .%5 feet long, and bailt wilk the iataatiea

of being laaaoked iato.tha river aldevays,

frieadly riae aaaM aloag aad floated ker graee-

fal fana widoat any trouble.

Captaia Qariaa C. Gfaaaaaf the OlaciaaaU,

Portsmouth, CharleetOB aad Peaeroy Packet

C >mpany,pmctlcally controls allateamboats ope-

ratiag is short trades between Cincianati aad

Pittahargh. Theateaaenais: Kaaawka,Oraea-

land, Greeawood. TtBagr Belle, TMaaa, Haaiy
M. Staalay, Chile. Oewier. Mmpmt, Neva aad
URoy.

CwNlidatetln Couriir-JounuirtTrip*

to-Europ« Contist

Below is tbe vote uf the candidates from tbe

Etghteeatk Diatriet, oomposed of Bath, Braekea,

PleminK. lirant, iiarrinun, Uaiton. Uenifee,

MontgoBMry, Powell and Rowan coaatiae

—

Mitt Ktiher Wilson, Mt. Sterlme ~. tlM
MIkt M«r.vGu<ii«!l,Owlnir»vllle |t,Kin

Mi«i Klomuee Kntghi. abarptbura SO,WIT

Mlit Utile Hamloaa, Wllllamttowa ISST
MluHstt>e R. SUveas. CyatbUna laKM
Ultk May J. Amroerinan. Cyathlana <.m
Hlu Kannle Kriin« K»ho«. Plemlaenbarv ll.lfll

Mr« I- • ' - '

Employers scored the first "opeaskap^ vietory

of tbe year at;ain«t a I.Abor I'nion when 150

strikers returned to work for the Chi. ago Edi-

son Coir.piny. The men, who were employed on

ootaide line work, walked out early in Oeeem-

ber whea the Compaay refnaad to agree to aa«

ploy oaly I'aion electriciaas.

Forty year« ago the New York Chaaber of

roramxree raiHcd a fond of $60,000, which

was sent to China for tbe relief of famine

sufferers there, la return tbe Viceroy of Nao-

king sent to the Chamber of Commerce a kand-

some t;iMi-t. ip!' i' r.^; .-.n ;r,.-« ri[ t ion :n Chinese

letters. But t, ' "nt- kr.ew what it meant, and

tbe mystery remained unvolved nutiitbe recent

visit of tbe Cbiaeee Imperial ComauBsioaen,

when one of them trasflated it as follews:

"Therp may In- a liiffcreri'e ir rac-'S' there ex-

i.-ts a uoivursal broiherbood." Coincidentally,

the (Chinese are tryiDg to bar Anericaa goods

from their ports, while the Chamber of Com-

merce Is lending aid to the aoveaMat to wipe

out t'hinatowB ia New York aa a diagraeata
the city.

Thousands of men will bethrows oat of en-

ployroert in Ohio \,\ the enforcement of the

.Aitken $l.tiOO liquor tax bill. Tbe 5.(HXI pro-

prieturo of tbe saloons expected to be closed

» ill be oat of employment At leaatkatf of

them have barteaders, making 2,500 aora.

Many porter?^, .'iirn «ho j;Ht Q|i the saloon

iuncbei) and bakers itirown out of employment

I'y the decreased demand for bread from tbe

saloons, will lose their joha. Brewery drivers

and other employes at the breweries will also

cuffer, and it is sai I tlutt ln-tWfcr lO.CXX^l and

lo,0(iu people in all «iU he put out of emptor-

aaat. Coaservative ejtimates are that 500 to

700 saloons will rloie in Cincinnati: 400 in

Cleveland; 'MiO in Columbus; 376 in To'edo;

200 in liayton. Isi> 11 V iungatowa; 106 ia

Hamilton. 7.'. in /.'int<«ville; 100 ia Caatoa: 75

in Akron. To in .<i>rinelield; 12 in Norwalk; 18

* jl This Out

1

'ii



Now Ready

For Yoh!
The -^marteMt sprins •nd

sumiiu'i Ktylert for mon «ml
youDg men. We've made
every eflort *o procure the

beat eiamplM of bigb*clM8
modern tailoriot for oar
spriog trade, ana yoa may
rest a stared tbat the garments
we have to nffer you are the

finest to be obtained at the

prioM qaoMI.

OEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

-^-;^::4..t CLOTNIERS.

PUBUCi LEDiiER
MAYHVILLg Ky.

WhUr str«ua»r—Iaib;
Siv*—mAtm ot Mioirs
jraitaauf mm

^ It Btaek't not shown no chuir* well IM.
0^n4 akov* /oT'caut an m»dt /^r a pTu>4 Oi

Mrs. W. L. Woodward ia on tha tick liat.

Mr. Paul Baat of Farolasf called on lady

frmndit hara Sondaj.

Mr. Walter Hill was ia AogwU oae d«y tha

Mia« Litxie Wilson wu the

Sanday of Miaa Tina Hill.

Mr. Lsalia Isako of Taaglatowa called oa

'-i^n<l!< hern .''ancisy eveoini;.

Mr. iielij Hill of Shannon Sunday viailad bia

piaiBitlir. MfB. tmWj Hill

Mr. Garret f^tewart of Germaatowa parehaisi

t line horae in Bourbon county.
*

Sawaral frea hera atteaded tha aala of Mr.

Charlie Brookini;s at Minerva Saturday.

Mr. Matt Galbraitb of Bracken county baa

(turekaaad aa aera of land from Mr. Jamas Po«

tn i will Hhnrtly nr<>rt i JwellinK hoaaa aadatora.

Mr*, tioaalla Heatoa has retaraad hoaM.aftat

.

a plauant viait with ralatirea at Abigail.

Mrs. Melvla Woodward of Taaglatowa called

OB bar Bother, Mn. Jack Maatin. Tuesday.

lasnrad.

aylord Foundry—on« if >Mn^t n'-i

waa damaged t>> tiio, fuiiy

It takes a loag raior to "skater Washlsgtoa,

Mr. Oaborna Kally of Abigail called on bia. ^ot the one tk«y ase oa the pike aeeoapllshad

tbat feat thin week.
mother, Mrs. Rose KoUy, Saadar aad Moadagr-

Mra. Williaai Dilloa was lbs gMil ot bar

father, Mr. Gsorp Parker, of SanHs, Moaday.

Mr. L«onie White of Sardia waa tha geaet

Saadai at his yanats, Mr. aad Mia. WUUas
White.

Mr. Thomiw White and wife have returned

home, after a ploaaaat risit with relatives at

Lewiabarg.

Mr. John Henaon and wife of Sardia have

moved iato their aew reeidaaee that they have

MiM .Anna Oillon itave a muaic party Satur-

day night. There were aavaral preaeat and all

reperto^ a Itoa tiiMb

Rev. John Cheap of Germantown will fill hi«

regnlar appointment at tha M. E. Church Sun-

day, MTiiiag aad night.

The "AUa FooU Sooial," to be given Monday

evealartHril U.t*7!i0^«loak,at thertfatM.B

Church, Sonth, prewlses te be • very wijeyablo

affair.

Mrs. Jobs Pvltoaof Floreaee arrived yeater

day afternoon to be at the bedside of her sla-

ter, Mrs. Virginia Williams, who coatiouaa aa

riooaljr 111.

Miss Harriet Case of West Front street,

who has been aa invalid for tha past eight

months, thoogh very feeble, ll aSMwbat bet-

ter the paat few daya.

Mr. loha Brisbols, whokaabeoa very 111 with

typhoid fever for the past seven week*, ia able

to sit ap. Dr. Charias Vioroy baa bean bia

aid fMthfbl aataa.

Hii P^rril nay take it iaio Ml baai to rstara

"Home-Coming Weak."

Within twenty-four hours Charles Hogle, a

farmer living near Alexandria, lost three sons

f^ spiaal ealagitia. Tb^f were sgsd 14,

12 aad 10 yaara, napaethraly. Two etbera are

down with the disoaio aad tboir daatb is aS'

pwitod.

COUNTY COURT MONDAY

Stock Siloo md FrN Forriaoo For

Gor Ohio Noighboro

Mooday,^ApriI 2d, promiaes to be a big day

for Mayaville.

Large crowds froan Ohio will be here ia addi-

tioB to tba Keataebj delsgatisa.

Fret^ ferriage for oar Oblo frisads aad bar-

gaina for all.

DMUteMS CiUiMi b« CwrMi
by looal appUoatloas, as they cannot reach the d li-

aasad pertloe of the ear. There Is only one way to

enn deafness and that la bv eonstltatloaal feme.

diss. Deafness ts oaasad by an taflamed eoadl-

tioB of the mncoos Untng of the astaeblan tube.

When this tube Is Inflamed yoa havearambllnR
•nund or tHtparfeetkearlag, and whan It Isaattrely

cioied.deafneaa tatke iesalt.and nnlaaatheln-

aammation een be taken ont and tkia tube re-

atofad te lu normal eendltton, beerlag will be

daatMyadtoNvar; ntnaeasasoatot lanaiaeaused

byCatarrah, whlobls nothing bat an Indammed

oondltlon of the mooona anrfaeas.

We will give One Bundled Dollars for any oa*e

of deafnoas feansad by eatarrh) that cannot be

cored by Hall's Catarrh Ouie. Send for ciroalars

rrea. r. J. CHBMBY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druntlstt. The.

Take Rall'aramily Plllt foreonitlpation.

Somelwidy yesterday wa«ted energy in writ-

ing, a sheet of paper, an envelope and a two-

cent stamp. Wbea will paople learn to sign

their namee to comnoaieatieaa sent t> s nswa-

P*I»r?

There ia a aingnlar roincidenca in the fact

that the Miaisters oecnpyiag the polpit of the

CbrisMaa Obarab iatbis city foryaan paat had

oaly tvu letters la their aaasa Pake, Cree,

Mesa aad Cimk

This tHnt has boeaeiooediagly fortaaate this

winter. There baa not bsoa a lire of aay con-

sequence for many months. The $40,000 taken

away from here hr initurance companies will go

a long w.iy in paying losses at other places.

FOR SALE.
HAIR TONICS tonleanse and beautify the hair

i'roiDoici a lutariant arowth. stops balr lalllnK.
never falls to lestoea gray hair to Ma yontbrui
oolor. Sold at

MM. ABCBDIAOOlCa MILLIUnV STORR.
Me per Bottle.

Mra. TBOMAtt. 'Pbeaa en.

I HAVE WITH ME
Kora few weeki only a man Juit from
the Amerlcao Horse Ksobaagaof New
York City that will bl«h sebool aome
horses for me. Any one having a nice
hone for sale or to be handled call me
up. Pbonen. M. K. COl'tiHLIN.

TRUSTEE SALE!
We. the understcned Truitaaa, to whom thin

property It deeded (a record of whloh eon be teen
III r>oed l<o.<k No M. page am lai, la the Mason
CmiQty t 'l-rk's oflice) wOl oMr St pabUe sale to

the highest bidder on

SATURDAY, MARCH 31. 1906,
the larse brlrk meeting house; also the yard on
wbloh It ttsodt. of about one-half acre, a part of
what the original deed oalit for, at Mount Ollead,
Mason county. Kentur-ky.
There it a great di al of lh>' l>eit liimlyr. inc-lud

lOK other lumber, betldet brick and itone.
Sale will oommence at 10 o'clock a. m.. on the

premltea.
Terms made known on dav of sale.

™"«ses
{ oBABLIS OWENS.

maiia-10

FURNITURE
. Boagbt at Winter's White PftUce i- al>-<olntfly guar*

anteed to be an represented. I .\.M I KYINU
80 HARD TO 1M.K.\.SK YOU. Won't

III i;ive me a ciiance?

JOHN I. WINTER,
IHAtSVILlt, KY.

Is a Safe

Line to Hitch to
Oliver Plows, Bemis Tobacco Setters, Brown CultivatorH and

Disc Harrows, Cbampioo Com PUntm, Minnie Binders, Malu
Dooble Shovel Plows and Oaltivatora are all aold bjr John I. Win-

pYOUR credit is GOOD!
And I will treat you right it you will buy your

K 1 ;);!iir< unj ! i in Machinery Irom me.

SPRING

MILLINERY

Wednesday,

April 4th, 1906.

A ayeelal alTort Is balac niMla

tor tMa Maplaf, mm€w prwaaiae

te iutvo en show pntterns ot tho

latest deslao. Theae» as well aa

all gofxis shown, will be wertli

tinao tor Inapoettoa*

Mrs. L. V. DAV IS.

THK I.KDOEK leada In

all, nnd It the laTortf paper

..f Ih.- p. opl.-.

SATURDAY HOEFLlCil'S
5c baja Apron QiaflMUDe iiorth 7Hc.
fie baya klMlnen OrMh worth 7Ke.
60 boys Brown MnallB worth tHc.
5c bays Calico worth 6X0: limited quantity.
7V^c buys abort lengtbi of GHBtham, PmcbU, SilkollB*, Ac, worth lOe

and 12% r yard.

10c buys 2r>c <|uality (tintthnma.
10c buys Figured Satines worth up to 2Sc.
25c buys Corset Embroidery worth 85c.
98c buys Soroais Petticoats worth $1.26,
98c buys Cambric Skirts, three rows laoe, worth |l.t6.
$1.25 buys a new Bofoaia, Jaat like ailk, better thaa |8 SkirU o( other

makea.

-SATURDAY NIGHT SALE 6 TO 9 ONLY.-

6c bays Oilt Pins tor waiats or cuff, Kood quality, worth dooble.
10c buys Combs, plain and fancy, worth up to 25c.

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE; BUY OF

ROBERT L HOEFUCH, .

Sole Agent

211-21] Marlicl Sired,

For American Beantjr Comets,
oroals Sklrte.
Boater Brown Stocklnns The Big 4.

r\ON'T l?r^O^I7T ' Carpets, Mattingi, Bagl, te., MidMJ^l^ 1 r\^I\VJCrl am npvcr nndercnld.

Easter Pittincs
From the claliitipat Tie to the moat rlahoratc Suit are to tM!

aeen at the KOKRKCT O.NK-l'UICi-; KliOTHIKK'S. An Incrmned
buHlnraa. drawn hy aiip<.rlor <|iinlity of mrrohandtao, relnfbrce<l !>}

PliAIN FlUVKUH AM> OKK I'KU'K. caused na to make oareful
•ad anmmtl iaittw purchasee f>om npeoiaiiau in their faepeoUTa
llaea. We think for Rood reaaonn that we have

The Best Line of Ready-to-Put-On

dcthinfl for all 8izw and Aam in

the County of Mason at the Most

Reasonable Prices. ::::::::
irwre b«TO not the beet we want to knew It. We have boaitht

the beat to owr knowledfre or profrreealvonoja. If you wnnta aalt or
pair of troaaers d««lK"«'d and huilt to yoar panoaal dloMttlon eee
our ciothen and lie nicuNurcii. If it doea nvt eslt and Bt, It wrfilooa*
tinue to be the property uf yuoni trnly

J. WESLEY LEE
For 27 Years the Maker and Seller of

the Best Clothing in Maysvillc, Ky.

Nb Charge/ M«A«ia<ne«ar"A«
mmlMI," "AMaMoiu

tranltd," anJ "Amnd," and aol SMSsMw
(Arn UH*t <n ar« rSKM to aU.

VH* riMiMaa >aTi i iisiis»anta laaaesatf
•*itiM»at ray.

Xt annveri fail lo eomr Itit firtt time. 1M inxHU —
RMny rapttUinnt ai nrr wreitnru It ireu, « what you
•4v«r((«« for. W» tvlih a<t% er'itfr i In fffl fAol Ms*
<irs fMi impotin^n ut by u^ing our fret cotumn$.

Ad%tt'1it$l't MCST /urniah rtjpy. whirh e<M SS
IS^ af Mta SPSS er ssnl 6y ma<(.

TBM PVBI.IC IJU>9tM,
" xam «>a<B>aBi

<AUAm<Nim, no( eiree<Hng
MsliNsM,orM e«nl< a w^tik.

WANrKD-BABNBSB, SADDLE AM) COL
LAR MAKKRR StnKly I'mplojmenl si

«Ht i«f iKifrv »iiKi>< In »n "open unop." Till'!
i;R,\1' .M^)KSH.^c: ll CO, Clnclnnstl. O . f»fi

WANTED-SCBAPSOI- ALL KINDS I wTni
aOO tons dsllvsied at say pls<-c nn Front

ni »rl7 U
lirANTKI) EXI'KR I K N C i: I> 1" V L LB Y
TV Iiril.DKRS VVrlti" ADRIAN I'l'LLKY
CO . AdrlMfi, Mich. m«r24 lw«

W.\M i:i> (IKNTLBMAN OR LADY-Wlth
u'"«i r<-f.'r«>aos letiaval (et a flrmoflM,-

000 r«pitHi. saUry 11,111 per nar aad sipsaaas

;

(slsry esUi waskli aad eiT
—

*
'

Ky.**

J^ttp iOant§d~
A^MTtUt tiumt* under thin he<uUt*g ImerUt frmt

6uf odtwrHMTf muH furnith the copy.

WANTKD-WHITE WOMAN-Tonw k »Bdd
liousowork In small faiiilly. Apply at thl.t

ofllo*.

WANTKD
HOUR

A COOK
iiiHrW Iw

OKORGK r BAR
imir'iH !»

AivertUementt vnifrr tMi AmHNnff, no<
iv« (tiMJ, lOcentt facMnurti»n,or\9 etnU

"ElOR 8A LR-Pli«TON-On« Itrst class Pbatoa'
-I- Cost •!» and nssd only s short tlms ; pries
ohnap tr told at ones. Apply at the OHIO vlL-
LKY ITLLK.Y WORKS. inarttai

FOR SALK - MWERirTEKSTBEScE^^Trir;^
room*, briek houie; lot SSxlSO, taolB( tkMe

streets. " " —Near Streetcar Una,
Apply to,I W. CLINGKR

Hare's a bimlB.
lanSOM*

FOR .SALF. - MAILING M ACfllNR-Morat
rioti'ibeat: In ftond order : with galleys and

' ddBball si
Lio lXmbb. Maravl

Less than half prtos. Addrass FOBban prb
UlaJcy.

JCosf.
Aiiverti»emfnt» under tf\in hendinD inierttd frm:

hMt adx'erlitrrt niutt furitti\ the evpy.

L08T-I*0CK KTHOOK -At WashlnftoaOpara-
bottsaaatarday Dlaht. Ftadse plissaietyti

to this efllea. aMfr Iw
IOST SIGNFT RING—In the nelahborhood 0(1

J Tlilrd aiulWall atreets. with Initials -J. C
B." Return tu Ibli office. aalMIW

Found.
AdrtrttiewtenU under thU h»aMrf aissrSSd fntt

tut adverttttre mutt fumuh the tin-

PlOrvD CIIII.D S CiOLI) RING-Call at Bit
oBoe, prove property and reoelrs laas.—

—

——jflm^

Notice.
All •rml anniial Water Rents are dun April Ist.

IMU}, anil are payable In advanoe at the ofltoe of
the Mays*Hle Water Cnrapanv, No. »« Ooart
mrsat, ifaotpaid i>eri>re April anh ifrfleevUI
be discontinued without further n >t|ce.

A. R t'OOI'KK. .Secretary

latest aitarlcets

OoMnaani Maieh », im.
OAfna.

Oeedtoakalaeahlwass»».^.»,^at9>.»
itHt. •.40«M0
alehet tissis. teed to sBslsa.„ 4.MO« «o

Bstta,.

OoaiMa tefalt.

Halfais« teed teekeias,

ByttSa^sasasaaaeaeaissaae—

a

»a<

OsBaea lefalr.

Cows, (ood to cholea

Estra.

Common to (alr....,M.

Soatawags.

Bulls, boloaaaa....

oAiivas.
E s trft> ••• •>•«•••••*•••••••«••••••••••

Fair to good. „

Common and large

Boaa.

Saleoted, medium aad heavy...

Qood to oboloa paelwts..M..««...
Mlied pack <rs

Stags

Common to choice heavy sows

Light tbtppera....

Pigi-llO»aaad

Eltra...

Oood to oboloe I, i,,i„i

OoBBon to lalr......_..>„

utaaa.

Kitra light fat butehata .,

Oood to choice heavy»

Oommoa to (air.

nooa.
friatai pataat

Wlalat (aaey.....„M>~.,.~.

Wiatar fanUy..H
Eitra...

Low grade.. .....M

Spring pateBt.M>M«

Spring (aney........»

Spring family ,

Rye. North western.,

Kye, oliy

W,,M,,»HMI • • • • ,,,,in -

•.0006-n

l.00O4,1IS

>,eo^..vi

2.7!S®3.75

3.7f<a4.1.S

l,t&93.^s

l.2.->02A^

.•0.000 .

. ta ooK

O
. s.460e.u

. e.400».iso

. 4.00O&-00

. 5.a8oe,uo

. 0. looo-tft

. .voooe.iw

„.K.(yi05.7.'>

...

... S.50e4 M)

...•o.euo«.7&

... s.ifioe.i)o

4.oaoo<w

,J«.IB#4.fl5

.. rioos-w
I.I0OI-36

. aeaoiw

. s.tMM.(n
.. 4.Sa04.7S

.. s.aooa.'W

.. 8.4008.60

,. 3.4.S<<t:! -II

rrash near by stook,roaadloia. iaMO<»>
Held stoak,loaBot,M.>,.~ O
Q"<"« mil 10 OTO
Duok ~ 0..~

SprlBgaia.

Frysra.

Hens
Ruosteri , ,,

Ducks, old

Spring turkeys

Qaote, per dosea.«

No. I red, new..

No. a red wlnter.......^,.,,^..

Ma 4 red wlatar...,.....«..„...

. 18 0*0
,.t> o.-.
imo
ano...-.
14 O
17 o
•«.00O''.(U

»7m»88H
HS OMH

..... M on

Mo. I whIU... 47 048
Mo. t white mlied _ O- -

Mo. t white 4« 047
Mo. t yeUow 4eHO<7
Ma t yellow m 04AH
Mo. t mixed 44H047
Mo. 8 mixed 46 O^H
Bejoetad .0
Whits aar 4& o<7
TaUowaar.
Mlaadear.

Me. • white..

Me. • while.

Me. « white.

Bejeotsd.

46

4a

0«8

OATS.

. MMO
MHO.
nxon

Ve.aaUsed...
Vo.SaUied..
Me. 4 alsad ...

CboleatlBiothy..

Mo. 1 tifltothy.....

Mo. 8 timothy
Mo. 8 timothy....

No. 1 cloTar

Mo. 8 clover

BAT.

•B •MM

.JIBMOttn

..... ii.nouji

ltt8iOIM0
............ e.Hoio.00

No. 1 oloter „. 7,S0O 8.00

No. SoloTer a.MQ 7 00

bUU flpriais, oae of laataeky'a BMst aoUd
resorta, has been aold to Harvey Rid4all

of Deaver, Labe C. Riddell of Mt. Sterliag and

J. Mllett Ridden of Irviae.

BieiBi YoeasELF.

The Opportunity la Here, Backed By
,

Majrevllto Vaada

s's KidasyPiIls.dlar tksy had rsUawd
lekaehe aad otter aiBiilaoa a( UiBsv

I got then at J. J«. Waed * lia^a

Don't take our word for it.

Don't depond on a straagar's

Read Maysvilla iadoneaeat

Read the statsaisats of Mivsvflla sMsiei
And deride for yourself.

Here is one cast) of it

Ura. Ilary Thomas, wife of J. A. Thi

204 Limastoas atreet, MajsvUle, Ky.. si«a:

"I as oaly too pleased to eoaim the state
meat I tude ia the sprtac of 1900
ing Ooaa'
me of haehaehe
troaUe.
Dmgstore. Daring tba years that have
ainee I made tbat statement I have had
sios to |(ive Doan's Kidoey Pills a farther trial

and I have found that it requires oely a few
doaae to ward off attacks of kidoey trosble or
to check them before they become serioos. I

oaa also point to the case of my boy, twelve
years old, who at the tisM I flrst aaed Doaa's
Kidney Pills was troubled a great deal with
weakness of the kidneys and could not coatret
the secretions properly. I gave him Doaa's
Kidney Pilid and he improve<l rapidly under the
treatment. The relief he found has proved last- ^
ing and from bis experience and mine I am car- ji
tainly warranted in reoommaDdiog Doaa's IUd-£ ,^
nay PilU."

forsalahyalldaalsrs. PrieeMeeaUa hot I
rooler-lfflhinCo.,BaffaIo,N.T.,sole agaats t

forthannlUdStatee. /

Remember the aasM—Doaa'a—aad tahe ae i

sahetltoU.
I

OUR SLIPPER SALE
DID NOT KEEP US BUSY. The ladies who did come through the
cold and snow were much pleased with their purchases. Now the
sun is shining and we ask you to come NEXT SATURDAY, March
24th, and see the greatest bargains ever offered ia Maysville.

'OR EVERY DOLUR SPENT WITH US SATURDAY YOU WILL GET TWO DOLLARS WORTH OF SLIPPERS.!

Chaloa of all Men'a Pataat Colt. Uun Metal and
Vld KM Oxfbrde, fbrasar •« QQ OO AO
pricea 98 and M. all «0 at vlaVSl 0£i*t9

Men'a 08 Oifbrda
aU«oM

Mon'a 09 Oiforda
all so at

.Ila49

I Paiant OoltOBlbtiB.

alloaat.
Oaa lot q atitlaaseii'a Pataat Ijeatfcer Daao* i

too Pwape* wovtb 01*IM), as
B« AwAia^ aad MiMeaa—One lot 4

miypaeawlttoaal <

Oae lot, fbriner price 01 to fl .50,
CO at .49c

The 99c Table ioSTSn.
tkia lot ftm will ftad^aiaajr oaiia

lafiuita* raaoy MBeeaelae,
wMla Ut^laatiTarT.

pioof nt baylns
ay ow8i_Mloe. la

.6e Pair

We have two lou of welta and turna Blucher Oa-
forda. fbriunr price ta.ao and 98. the kind of

2a;^;tr'.r*.*.''.r.?.':..$1.24 and $1.49

OhlUb«si*a aad Miaaea* Osfttrda aad siippere, Tau.

wosth fipoas 91 to •l.SO, at 49c, 74c, 99e

EXTRA SPECIAL—Dm UI CMMm't and Miaaea' SheM, Black and Tan, WarUi $1 to $1a50, AU 60 at 39c and 49ca 'll/S^f&g^E^^uStS^^iSli^i,'''^'

I DAN COHEN'S Great Western
Shoe StorCe manager

W. H. MEANS,


